Registration Instructions: To register for MA courses, please follow the 5 steps below:

1. **Complete Pre-Registration:** This step allows you to update your personal and contact information as well as to select your preferred payment plan option.

2. **Find Courses:** This step allows you to select the courses you desire to take next term. On self-service, select "Find Courses," then limit your options by entering the correct "Period" and "Session" and click search. Your choices are then displayed and able to be added to your cart.

3. **Contact your Academic Advisor:** In this step, please contact your advisor to request advice in course selection (if necessary).

4. **Register for Courses:** After finding your desired courses and adding them to your cart, consulting your advisor (optional), select "proceed to registration" and finalize registration.

5. **Begin your Courses:** You will be given access to course pages within 24 hours of registering and may begin your studies for next term.